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PERF BALUSTRADE ASSEMBLY OVERVIEW

1000mm

NOTE

Bosed on moximum infill size with froming giving l250mm wide doylight opening

Once ossembed with froming, infill ponels ore l73Bmm wide x l000mm high

With U chonnel instolled both sides, infill ponels fit into on l750mm wide opening os stondord. With 50x50mm posts, this equotes to centre

to cenlre of post being 1B00mm wide.

For height ond width odjustmenl, refer end of ossembly guide.

Loy out roils in picture frome {side roils inside top/bottom roils).

Drill 3mm droinoge holes in bottom roil ot 2 ends ond midpoint
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Drill 3mm droinoge holes
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lmoges & drowings ore not lo scole
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PERF BALUSTRADE ASSEMBLY OVERVIEW

Ensure infill sheet is pushed up

ogoinst rib

2 Ploce infill sheel in frome rebote, ensuring infill sheet is tight ogoinst roil rib on oll 4 sides.

Check squore.

Drill 3mm pilol holes into the lop ond bottom ouler frome rebote, oligning with lhe pre-punched holes in the infill sheet border,
Stort with the 4 ouler holes ond offix with self topping wofer screws ond check for squoreness.

Adiust os necessory before drilling ond screwing the remoining holes.

Drill through pre-punched holes a

in infillsheet
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4 Remove lhe side roils from infill sheet lempororily ond offix clip beod to top

ond bottom roil.

Relurn side roils inlo position ond ensure infill sheet is light ogoinsl roil ribs (both sides)

Drill 3mm pilot holes ond offix infill sheet to side roils with self topping wofer heod screws using

pre-punched fi xing holes.

Check ponel is squore before ond ofter lightening. Adiust os necessory.
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Affix clip beod to side roils

Screw fix U-Chonnel lo oluminium posts using self topping wofer heod screws hoving regord io the desired gop between the bottom roil ond
the finished ground level.

Fix off veriicol U chonnel to posts ot 3 points - bottom, middle ond top.

NOTE: Allow for suitoble fixings if insiolling lo voried post moteriols.

I lower ponel into U Chonnel ond fix off using wofer heod screws either side of ponel otlop, middle ond bofiom.
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Fix off undercopping roil to top of posts securing to eoch posl with l2gx25mm ponheod screws.

Secure undercopping roil to frome with wofer screws going in lhrough undercopping roil ot o 45 degree ongle. opprox every 500mm

I

11 Snop hondroil onto undercopping roil
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12 lf required, push end cops into end of hondroil ond secure on underside with 2 x wofer screws

13
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lf ottoching hondroil to woll, lever offset woll brocket over hondroil ond offix to woll using 2 x oppropriote fixings (not provided) ond one
wofer screw through offset woll brocket into hondroil.

lmoges & drowings ore nol lo scale
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ASSEMBLY OVERVIEW APPENDIX I

APPENDTX 1 / PANEL S|ZE ADJUSTMENT
FABRICATION OVERVIEW

WIDTH AND HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT FOR OUTER FRAME

PANEL FRAMING CUTTING FORMULAS

2 x Horizonlol Top/Bottom Roils = distonce between posts minus 
'l2mm

2 x Verticol side fromes = Outer frome height of ponel* * minus 5lmm

2 x Verticol U Chonnels = Outer frome height of ponel* *

* *ossumes horizontol lop ond bottom instolled onto infill sheet

WIDTH AND HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT FOR INFITL PANEL

INFILL SHEET CUTTING FORMULA

SHEET WIDTH: Finol outer frome width dimension minus l2mm

SHEET HEIGHT: Finol ouier frome height dimension minus 'l2mm

Loy the infill sheet on flot, podded surfoce, overhonging the off-cut.

Using o clomped shoight-edge os o guide, cut using o nibbler tool. (lnfill sheet is 2.5mm thick oluminium - ensure

nibbler suits culting this specificotion.)

Once cut, file ony shorp or prolruding edges.

, .,. Ii:

* * if height of ponel requires odiusling, repeot steps I &2 but for height
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See Steps I -6 of Assembly Guide, incorporoting step 4 below

Assemble ouler frome to infill sheet os per sleps I to 6

WIDTH AND HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT FOR HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL FRAME
Ihe fixing holes oround the border of the infill sheel moy be removed when odjusting width or height.

Ensure holes/infill sheet fixings qre oppox 5Omm from eoch corner ond 4OOmm oport (opplies to top/botom/sides of ponel)

Drill 3mm hole in the rebote of the outer frome,
offset to the cenlre of exisling design holes to
ensure moximum screw heod purchose on
infill sheet.

Ensure the hole is not drilled through both
wolls of the oluminium extrusion.

lmoges & drowings ore nol lo scqle
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For 3 roil configurotion, height of ponel con be odiusted os required to ochieve desired look ond spocing. U chonnel

should be cut to some height os side fromes, ond snop in void infill instolled to the chonnel in the undercopping of hondroil

NOTE: Omit Step 1 0 from obove ossembly guide.

lmoges & drowings ore nol to scdle




